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for lochrres to be presented 
of the college   
file sc el year was 
appropriated  at a meeting of the rws 
Lecture
 Series 



















 to Dr. Henry C. 
idecitsi,  professor 11 







entitled "Oar Expeadtag end -
venire' was appropriated
 toe Dr. 
C. Delude 
Maas',












to *SD Isotaire eonsinfiteeni  
appropron 
by
 berme osoloakis 
PM 'Lapps 










set  aside 
$75 
for  
a lecture, under the spon-
sorship 
of the Social Science de-
partment
 to be 
presented
 Pan-
American Day. April 14. 
One hundred dollars was
 also 
rked for













One of the year's best sellers. Date 
tor the lecture 
has not yet been 
set. Dr. Meckel 
said. 
Plans got 
underway  for 
the  
13111pnelle








of algid lesiikes 
to 
be












men pink up Dix' aimildbial hp 
:redone. le OW 41101114111111- 
Offiee  
DD. 
IfElitRi  C. 
.)01:CKP.'1.  













been  tentatively 













 every oth.: we.lc 
during
 the noon hour 
of 
spring  
quarter. Details are presently be-
ing 















been turned in for 
the winter 
quarter






at 4 p.m. today. 









ter a half 















president;  Denny 
Powers and 
Nat-








president;  Don Abi-
nate.  Rosernarie 











































 for hart 
and four 
students.  Part 
of the 
year term; 
Kitty  Crain and 
Merle group's 











 term; John Stafford.

















San Jose State's 19155 booing squad will mete its official deb.,. 
.agaitist the
 highly -touted 
Washington
 State Colege 
Cougar  mittinen
 
in Spartan Gym 
tonight
 at 11 o'clock. 
 Coach Ike Meter is bringing  tough Pacific  Northwest  
+ion which
 includes Three Pacific Coast champions. Hee Gor-
  Glartson, 
125-  Eddie Ol-
son. and 
132-pottrider  Gil Inaba. 
Obiaria,  wee 
copped
 dm Ta-
ckle Caast 1115-potand 
einem 
be 
1,164 and 1964 








al Idaho ntsee, !be 




 lo his Best 
start hi 
I . . b e n e y u r e i t t
 ranks. 
- the 
"Rock"  is boxing as a hea-
vyiveight until 
next
 semester when 
Ron Reheat, a 
205-peadeller, k 
table  for the 
squad-  Min
 
will  box in the 
17S-pearatilidlent.  
(Continued 
on Page - 
JOE 111401101441711111 
. . . boxes 










yesterday afternoon to delay re-
lease of 
the  findings of 
the
 student 
poll on fairness practices pending 

















Recorition  Day 
chairmen.  
Morrow 
served on the 
Retard.  
den day 
conttnittee  last 













general  call fee
 shales
 whe 
nava. to ell Ala atleelbaserein 
spieellbefr 
4WD, liade-iteve had
 some heehawed 
in 
*ca-
lk- farpanismastliarlD dew-ring   or ringing was sanded yes-
pledges iltakesnrili.br span from trieday by lite knew produeer-
S to 
10 efillbek. Dritimme is 
reeill-  director of 
Revelries. 
irelbsit  to 
Wks&  illeose eapIshied 
that
 Ear'to 




















Ihbeiseiteit_ persons . 
"padt early
 next -week to 



























































 four nights 
a week,  
but starting next week. 
wben the 
musical
 numbers are , 
gradually 











 of Sontag nit 
aistrimpiat  Ise Obsetenipbelie
















 Wire it 









 set 044- Tips. 
aid JenetVert."" 815Aasel411.114. 
"14111)4111144.41artis  Dena liglia lenealsbiliNdare. biltle thrills 
Viterees VA. Wel Sri"





mast week:  





was one of four 
applying
 for the 
position.  


























































Pledges for the vets riub-spoa-










the groun said yesterday. 
Since 















 to the beetle club 
members Dave




 and nreutts are 
rorowr-
aanst, 










rectaltdl.  up 
to 2 p. ini. 
yesterday




 number of 
pledges











































that the deka  
was  









Deaselese  re to 
the Santa Clam 
Valley  lalsed 
Orater. 
Donations will be 
accepted from 
3 to 6 
p as. Monday in tiie Student 
'Vnion.
 -We 
adiglit  be aide ID ar-
range for danatione to be given in 



























































a briefcase fle Mlles
 
limas home east be am 
aspent ea 
allIPIMNOC 
-Neuberger, 42, rumpied 
and 
balding,  has been a 
seartor
 orily 











be about 9000 
proposals
 submit-
tol to this weak° of Congress." 
he said.
 'If






























over  with 
responsible
 cam. 

















 He has 
mrepted  nine 


















Niue of Lyke, campus humor and 
fdpture melamine, according to 
Flit MacKentle, editor. 
Two pages of the issue will be 
devoted to original student
 con-
tributions of written or drawn 
yokes, features and stories. The 















eneornpouglirg  the  years 
Ihlo to 1965. 
All
 
material  should he turned 
info the
 Lyke office J-4, 10:30 





















































 he returned 
to 
the 
1,sa1ituto  by 















 PHOTO CO. 
28 No.
 First St. 
Room 302 Commercial Bldg, 




















be on iniarettiog 
one 















now  noire/ over Me 





with Sent.  
Ora  
















































whether  or 
not

































































front  page. 
D000loo eppi.c.sbons






































































































 in the California
 
Basketball








this: 'We are required 
to buy a student body card 
each
 
quarter. Why must we pay to see 
a home 
game, when a third of our 
activity fee goes 
to the P.E. De-
partment ?" 




































 we feel that an ASB card 















ewer-  Neuberger. a former free 




tions over and above 
those,  ha 
magazine  
writer
 scored a 
close 
upset victory
 over Republican Guy 
Cordon last 




from his state 












































































should pay for them." Does the 
Athletic Department now control 
student finances? Does this mean 




charges  for home athletic 
events'
 















 my hot* that the 
'Athletic
 
Department, Student Council and 
Santa Clara 
officials  will plan tg 
meet and discuss this matter. 
If
 
not, let the Athletic Department 
plan such added costs
 in their 
budge and 












































 491 S. 
7th. 
DI 














































 4 Less 
than 
$1.00 














 825. 357 S. 9th 
St.  CY 
4-2901 
College  hems 





234 S. 8th St. off San 
Carlos. 
Call
 CY 4-5615. 
Famished 





























i f ! R H I T  















































profitable  work 
for neat -appear-
ing 






 4 dr. Sedan. , Good 
Cond.


























































































































































































































 she is 
tee  proud. 








































 by the 
Student 
Cduncil  
Wednesday,  and a 
second  was 
sent  
to 
the  Board 
of Control. 
The .council voted 
unanimous 






























delegates to the national
 conven-
tion at Northartipo  
ton, Mass., wm referred Ito the 
BOC. 
WAA asked for 
the amount to 
pay 'transportation and registra-
tion fees. 
Meanwhile, the Board of Con-
trol has decided
 to meet with 
members of the ROTC staff to 











fessor of music, gave a piano re-
cital for the San Jose Musk Study 
Club Wednesday morning. Fol 
hag her performance, she lectured 








 April 24. .1t34.at 
Son Jac Calif., 





Member  California 
Newspaper  ttoblishors' 
Association. 
Piiinialsed
 daily by tise 
Association  Shonents 
of San Joe. State 
Colley' except 
Satersloy sod 
Soorloy, dodos, the 
college  year vies roe 






























 Globs Maio,  
Co., 1446 S. 
10
 St.,  

















BARBECUED  BEEF 
SANDWICH







































































"High  Nowt" 
MORE Yestgain





























S tomas vopAy 
at Win PAIIRR 
THEATRE. I4S 









%at  east 
ONE W AN OM 

































































"PROJECT M 1" 
El Rambo Drive-Jo: 
'Bengal Brigade' 
"Romp 










 111Ari;11 b 
International









At last someone's done it! 
SJS has found and named the 
"typical co!leqe boy end gber-- 
Or have they? 
In the recent








elusive  "typical" qualify, Paul 
Thomsen.
 Pi Kappa AW., 
sophomore,
 was chosen
 "Joe Col- 
-- 
other post 






 was named 
attention is that of 
"Betty
 Coed." 
leader of Spartseamp. 
Let's 
see
 how typical" they 




 is their 
enjoyment in 
Paid Ls a tall6 n. S1i in.. 




 in high school, 
and Sherry wants to learn snow 
and water skiing and golf. 
good-looking, amiable guy with 







school student body 
Sherry wants 
to














cord asFresh  president and 
la- 






A significant "common ground" 
lead In "Revelries" 
teed
 year. 
between these two is their similar 
His  days now 
are filled .with 
courses under his ROTC -business 
outlooks on leading a busy, activ-
ity -filled existence.  
 
~1 think everyone shosid be In 
at leant one 
activity," Sherry 





















Paul will tell you the same 
Student  Affairs-  committee, and 
thing, if in different words, 
administration 
major,  and after-
noon 













No, they're not many typical, 
Sherry, 
20, is a pretty, effer-
 
tiusnk






who ical" person, if there' is ink+ an 
"likes 
peupie" gpsighgews 
it.  A 
nit-
 







dull soul to 
know,
 
















that they have guppy
 shows 















  This is 





Week, a week set aside In 
the' such si 
way  













to honor the 
printing  profession. 
a' Printing was 
invented  by do-
werbiaresseim-
Has Gu lies 
profession 'that has
 been a con- 
hann  Gutenberg. 
a Dutchman 
structive
 force in the 
cultural 








block,  dropped it. The block 
broke.
 
' into many pieces. As 
he picked 
the pieces lip to put them togeth-
er, he got the idea ot individual 
Iletters
 
















 Benjamin Franklin, 
the 
"patron 
saint"  of printing 
IA 
this 
country.  He is generally 
considered 
the founder of the' 
printing Industry In 
America. 
Fr:Inkltn bel.cled that etbro'.gia 
printini, or can reach the naiads } 
et 





















of printing, front 
paper 
making  to rotoirtavure,Jenr 














She stays at her sorority 
house,






















I 4 1 South 
,3r11 Street 






Open for Public 
plained. 
Dr. &meth Is 






bred so fast 




of Music Literature 
market for them. 





 want to raise 











there  is an article in 
o'clock is open to the public 'and 
student body. This course featured 
"live" performances
 by faculty 
artists and advanced students. 
'This 
quarter  will feature musk 
of the cornposers 
of




















 ITALIAN FOODS 


















































Corner --3rd and 
San
 Antonio 
the December issue 
of "All Pets," 
a national magazine, by Dr. Smith, 
that
 




There is a copy of the
 
magazine  
in the college 
library.  The article 








Is Santa's Query 
By F. L. ?LOOP 
(Because



















(We print It for 











if you see 
it in the 
Daily,  it must be. 








Dear Santa Claus: 
Is there a 
Virginia? 
Yes,  Santa, 
there 
is a 
Virginia.  As 
ions as 
there are little moppets,













them.  There are 
screaming  





Virginias, who are 
readying. themselves to plant their 
cute little feet on unaware ankles.  
As long as there are little girls 
--and boys- -who ask idiotic ques-
tions. . . nay, as long as there are 
little  girls and 
boys 
who ask any 








-spice  dreams, of 
ogres
 and 
werewolves and history professors. 








 on and thrsiir 
cereal 
on 










Santa, there are 
Just too 
many of then. 
'No 






printing  daily ef-













































 the Itifila 
away.  He has 
breeding
 pairs worth 
would have perished 
with their
 





















method  of 
dissem-
inating 
these Ideas to the
 pub -
They  are 
common 
the  %solid 
ove_.,





















 are cheat, sod 
has become 













 mistakes of the 
people who 
will



























men  over many years, as well as 
ers 





ideas of tqday, have been 
set 
tion 
course 116 asked 
for  the fish
 
in 
print.  Set in print, so 
that  they I 











This  has 















front and will confront us. 
Through printing, we 
derive  
much enjoyment. Boring hours can 
be made 
enjoyable  as we peruse 
through
 the comedies of Bernard 
Shaw or the tragedies of William 
Sh a kespea  re. 
































Open l I 
00
 
am. to 5:30 
p.m.   Sat. and 





















 sosoeh slay! 
. DIERKS 
where 





















evarensteed  PS+ 
Octane 
Etityl











































































































resealed  her 
engagement




 to a 




















































































































































 to his 
Kappa 
Gate









































having  a 
point










now  in 
the 















McDaniel  and Ralph 




























 , Vernon 
Renner,  
San Jose police 
I-litctiman
 at a Kappa Phi 
meet-  
. school student,
 and Patricia Wee-
ing -Toni is locally employed
 in 
gaman of Menlo  
Park recently re -
San 
Joey 
vealed their plans for 
a spring 
 SINGER-BLtrOM  
wedding.
 
Renner also is a member 
- Wilma
 

















recently In Palo 
Alto The couple 
This











and  Ann DeVaughn. The 
Kappa Alpha 
Theta  Judy 
Mona
 wedding 















Finalists  for 
Moonlight -Girl 









 of Phi Sigma ; 
Kappa



























 In the cam-



























 and cookies. 
Following the social hour, the 
Phi alga voted to eliminate 
two 




was all very close 
and  de-
cisions were hard to make,- Al 
Behr, social chairman for the 
group stated. 
Finalists selected are 
Pat  Ha-
ley. Gamma Phi 
Beta;  Arlene Car-
penter. Alpha Phi: Patti Cummins, 
; 
Sigma  Kappa; Barbara Hodge% 




Alpha Omicron Pi 
Other  finalists 
are 
Suzanne  Robinson. Kappa
 Al-
pha 
















































night  at the 
Ed 
Adiuna,  publicity 
chairman.
 












 dance, to N. 
held at Bar Pe- 
i 







dance to the music






























the Sweetheart  Dance committer). 




K quick . 
l'he finalist who
 reigns at Sat-
urday
 Mehra






 for the 
pest 
two














 Ohio, to become candidates 














candidates npresent- I 































 am free Monday thru 
Friday
  
6:SO fo 910 
p.m. 
You 

















































































































































































































































































































































Gretchen  A. 
Hagler, 













Heter,  Jolly A.
 Hasp-





McIver,  Janet 





Carol A. Berrie, Patty 





Capelii,  Roberta 
L. By- Ruth 
Severenee,  Kay 
L. Wand-
ans, Jacqueline










 Rae Wool. 
Mary E. Murnane,
 Joyce Rod  -
J. 
Marray,  Pauline































 Diane L. 
Suhr,  Sherilynn 
Towner. Corrine 
VanAukera  Joan 
Whishand, Gaye 
Wiggins,  Barbara 
Ann Ziebell 
Alpha
 Omicron PI 




Genevieve  I) liilles, 
Dor-







in its sixth 





















































































































































































 Davis, Jerry 
Ann 
Drake,





















































































































































































CAN  Mai YOU 
This
 ploilotopho
 coo Nod too 
To Moist 
raw 































































































 by  
appidataseat  
 CT 5-412,1 






































three Phelan . atvard.s. In the field 
of 
music  for 
8500. 






















art fraternity, at a formal cer-
emony






 club adviser. 
The 
initiates  are: Paula 
Carpen-
ter, Ralph Conawey,
 Mary Lou 
Bobelman.
























THREE CONVICTS. Rickard Itisso  
as Jules, Jerry Cbarlehols as 
Joseph  end  Ronald 
Stokes
 as Alfred. 









of "My Three Ample by Sam and Bella Spewark. The play, which 
takes 
pleases 




 Wei be produced nth 4.1.




























Casts for nine 
student 
directed 
one -act plays 
Appearing
 in "The Intruder,- directed




 Wecialeadey by various directors. 




 to be 
procittad "in the 
round-  in 
Sylvia
 Circus', Merle 
Morris and Nancy Stephan 
the 
Studio





 Robert LaCrosse as +he -11.16146 
the 
student








 Still Alarm," dis 
reeted
 by 
Philip  Coopie ane Her: 









Gordon  as the 
first 
Bresnan;  Don 
Douglas  as 
second  
fireman:
 and °lanes 







are indeptiod in 
the casts
 of two major ...__.."°ve_,P°neawil,-hatrect_ 
brtKinsa 
speech
 and drama 
productions
 announced last week 
by
 play direct,rs.  as'Hau7net: 



































 H. Clancy, professor of drama. 
' 
Cast for the -Twelve Pound 
'Little 
Red Riding















 under the 
directiop of John Kerr, 
associate 
professor  of 
Drama.





 tour to 
Santa  Cruz for ane 
performance













on tour to 
Redwood  
City and San 
Rafael.  Kerr said. 





Consueld; Ralph Lundgreen 
as 
Mancini; Richard Risso as He; 









Stokes as Alfred 
Boum: Dann* 
Hagman as A Gentleman; Gera/4 
Chariebois as Baron Regnard; 






















May Apply Now 
Polly.
 
Sylvia atone as 




 the 2nd 
For.Jame,s  D. 
Phelan Music Awards 
Young Actress; David Browne 
ass
 
Applications  are now open for man for 
the
 trustees of the estate 








women who are 
native  Cab-
fornians
 between the ages of 20 
'and 40. They are made 






in California in 
the  fields 





ative  work of 
symphonic 
pro-
portions, or a comparative work 
In
 
the field of 
chamber  musk 




















































 "Mile  
High"
 
































Open  Tkossilay 
111teaheg 
Young Actor; Pat 
Branch, Lynne 
i Brunst. Wayne Ward, James Ben 
tino. and Robert Gordon as other 





 Wilson as 
Waiters; and Robert Baxley as 
the Orchestra Conductor. 








man as the Young Wee; Romani 
Puccinelli as the Old Wolf; Mary' 




William Bruch as 
Peter;  Ona Ric-
hardson as the Mother; and Bar-










Paramount   
Carolyn C. Miller. August
 grad-
uate 




 in Hollywood. 
While  
attending
 college. she had 
a 
role
 in the 1.953 
Spartan  Revel-
ries.  











St.  Star 
and Bar
 


















 as Kate; 
Shirley





"Brothers," directed by Virgin
-





















Sy; Mary Campbell so Mary; 
Nikla Rats 
as Tsang; mad Lou-






 Ellingson. has a cast of 




 Kate; Robert 
Bayley al 
Sir Harry;













































































Williams as Johnny. 
s.. 





































Whales  it 






























TO 1 A.M. 
SONNIATS
  
4 P.M. TO TO 
P.M.
 






iry. off op ivvy. Pin" 
41 
And 








Mary .tana'si,  
ononpleineido 
sena 
al let LOS ALIO& JWMCTI4 
Pon  Antonio Rd.) 
on 8 
Camino  
Rep!.  Phone 
YOrishiris 7-2570. 
-  

























 with his 
left.  Delve 
F  n 
ii.
 r hard-hitting Spartan 
!oulflpso.i.ill  
take on C11441/10T1 in 
 hal
 


























rtii ',ports titan 
and will 
a serifs'.





send Joe Rodrigner against
 flee-
ter'.
 third 'Pt 'I
 champion. 
Inaba. 



























- - - 
Ise All -t 
'allege
 tourney and 
meets another outstanding boa- .e- 
_ problem is narking the we4ght: 




le,ter will use Marty
 Nelson, 










,n,pped  ankle 
Menendez 
will  
Coach Walt Wilhelm expects Also 





either Jim Knicker- 
52 candidates to turn out for 




baseball team whisk opens 
Pitcher
 Reese Dick, Catcher Shru-








fabulous Spartababe nine are Cat-
cher Jerry Clifford,  Pitcher Tuck 
Halsey.
 Dick Cernich, Bob C.ohnn-
bo, and Al Cerruti. 
Clifford will 





four will seek outfield berths. 









 are Pitchers Bob 
Borghesani  from 
East
 Contra Cos-
ta JC and Bob Gilmore  from
 San-
ta Maria JC. Second
 Baseman Stan 
Beasley from 
Modesto JC. and 
Outfielder Chuck 
Reynolds from 






 or AJ White 











over  White in the recent 
All - College Tournament
 
Fruit action
 is expected 
in the 
3eepound 
bout  which pits Dick 
liolo-punching









-  - 
- 







































Idaho State's Dave 






































































































practice Monday. Many players 
have been 
working  out for sev-
eral weeks to 
get in shape for a 
30 game
 
schedule which gets un-
derway against the Falstaff club 
Feb. 26. 
Included on the Spartan diamond 
slate are 14 contests with Santa 
giant. Stanford,
 California. Ore-








ward to a good
 season with a num-
ber of veterans,  
sophomores up 
(rum 






turning rvetrans are Pitcher 
Doug 
Roehner,
 who ended up 
last 
season  with a 2.62 (-awned 








 Dick Brady; 
a .323 hitter 
last season, 
who  may be shift-







Richarde;  and Outfielders 
Mil 
Anderson and Hon 
Waiters,  who 






probably  will 
move
 to second 
borne, while Wal-
ters is a 
top choke 
to
































cage 'team velli 
Invade
 
Monterey  tomorrow 
night  
to meet the Monterey Peninsula 
College  Lobos 
in
 a contest 
at 
P. M. 
Forward 'Pete Brady 






 the fast -breaking
 Lobo 
quintet. Brady 
has been favoring 
a twisted ankle this week, while 
Rye has been slowed down by a 
bad 
cold,


























































































Pair of Meets 
From Stanford
 




































 Jose State wrestlers 
points in the Spartans'
 13 games 
turned  






last night posting a 
20 
Bud 
Hjelm, who hit 20 points., 
-14 
score  in Spartan 
Gym.  
in the
 Fresno State tussle 
Tkiesday"  









 in the 











John Ercett. although Bob Chrism 
and Harvey Green are pushing 
Hansen and
 Erceg in the race for 
the starting spots.  
The Lions,



























































































 a sophomore sennation. 
probably
-will  start at 
guard.  -, 




lode  *in 







 by taking 
six out










 forfeit when 
the 
Indians
 did not have 
an opponent 
for Lynn Brooks 
in 
the 147 -pound 
contest. 
The
 Indians wan 
three  bouts on 
decisions
 and scored 
one.  fall. 
Jose Isasi opened
 the varsity 
action 
by pinning Bob
 Fisher of 
Stantlird
 
in 7 minutes 
and  4 sec-






Match.  Giwge Lao pinned 
Bill Talley in 3'nenutes 
and 43 
seconds at 
the 130-pound bout. 
Pete Ulcers 





the  Tribe 
in the 137
-pound 
match by stOring a 3-1 decision 
over Ben 
Fernandez. The Indiana 
captured the 157 -pound encounter 







 wrestler went to 
the  
mat in the first
 period of the 167
-




 Gus Talbot of 
SYS 













tees and 52 sec-
onds of 
th'  177 -pond clash Ken 
Rugg staged a 
Spirited








 by Ikanford's 
Don Manoukian
 in 
5 minutes and 
43 second,. 




Type  Psts 19c
 
3rd
 St. Star and Bar 
141
 
South  3rd 
Street 


































FIRST Olall  
GOODYEAR
 FOURTH Gad 
JUUAN
 
WEST SANTA CLARA sod DUMAS 
11Mlit_  *Tit  
 
 Friday, Jan. 21, 1955 
SPARTAN























































































 Jan. 20There is 
speculetion
 in 







around to the 
Idea




















































































adopt  the 
attitude






























may  come 
armed
 eventually

































 be a good 
platform for 1956. 
3. The
 American people
 want no 
more wars, big or 
little. 



















 that the 
Nationalists
 must consult with 
the  
United States 














have to "run 
over"  the 
United States' 7th Fleet to take 





 off a 
big war
and any






















































































Diane  Gore, 
Shirley
 






















 school from 
the 
Presidio,
 Monterey, or open an ad-
ditional
 school elsewhere. 



























Give  it 
a Try! 


























Committee  will 
be-
gin 




next  Tuesday. 
Chairman  James 
K Murray said 
today. 
The 
Montana  Democrat  
told
 
newsmen after a closed meeting 
that the group will decide Tuesday 
what course to follow
 in handling 
a combined 
bill granting state-
hood to the two territories. 
'We 
may have to have brief 
hearings," 
Murray  said, "because 
some new members of the 
commit-
tee are not 




 probably will ask 







President Eisenhower, in  his 
State of the Union 
message,  again 
urged admission of Hawaii to the 
union but suggested- delaying the 















 Colette to 













the lads with bkyeles. 
















class. If he 
lives elf 
amps' be may drive to elm,
 




 Even then 
If he 
parks myssitere bet 
In 
designated spot 
his ear will be 
Sewed away and it will cost him 







 by the 
 Mir 
any 




























report contained 33 specific re-
commendations to congress or "su-





is a partial summary of 
the President's proposals: 
Pestpaae
 the hose -rim 
of the 
eorporate Mame tax and of ex 




tory debt limit to permit post-
er flexibility
 a the mmagensamt 




wage to 90 























man Walter F. George
 of the 
Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
said today there is hope that Red 
China will release American air-
men jailed




there  also is 
hope of 
"more  sta-
bility'  in the Far 











 these remarks 
to 
newsmen
 after he and 
other  con-
gressional








Foster  Dulles' 
and 

















briefing when- they 
left  the 
Stele, 
Department.  




































































 exists bi 
air  wheels. 
(Coe-
greesimal



















&nee, ea a 





Consider  including 
under the Un-
employment 
Insurance  System 
the 
employees of state




work for firms 
employing fewer 
than four 



















































































































































































 NO MONEY DOWN 








today's  double ring 
ceremonies,
 9-out-ofa






















































 150 of 
their 
alumni 
will  he 
held
 by 'the 
Rally 
Committee
 in the 
Student 
Union  following 








week said WSC 
bay 
area 












































twice  as many veter-
ans attended the 
nation's  coleges 
In 1954 
than  in 1953, 
according
 to 











 the Korean GI Bill. 
2146.000
 
were  enrolled In colleges
 
and 
uniidersities In 1954. This is 
more  than twire the 
142.0110 
who 








farm training. ahich 
tripled  over 





 Bill enrollments In 
school* below the college level 




tin -the -Job 




to 54.000 in the 
past year. 
cc 






Social  gathering 
tonight  at 7 341 
o'clock
 at 385 E. 








speaker. Sunday at 














 refreshments for 
an
 




 at 8 
o'clock. 













'..k) o'clock B-11. 
Voterass Club: Free refresh-
ments will 
be
 served at rneetblit 
tonight. 7 o'clock, hi Room 139. 






 on tap for 
Ito-. 





tfl - leave First 
Methodist
 









































































EAST  JACKSON 
ST.  
aped by the 
com4htee lest year. 
Al Behr and 
Ghll 
Wood are in 
charge of tonlkh4  affair. 
Next reception 'sill follow the 









anticipation  t the
 change-
over
 to semester 
sliptem.  the Bus-
iness 
Division
 WI offer several 
courses
 which will 
enable stu-







 Dr. Mel 




























 5.  
F. 11-12:15 
TThi; Gregg
 Short- . 
hand 






 and marketing Today is the last filing 
date for 
courses
 will he six quarter
 
units; 
applications for positions 
as
 en -
the shorthand courses will be only gineering aides with the 
California 
five. Business 
Law  130B may he Division of 
Highways.
 
taken with 130C for six quarter Junior and 
senior engineering 
units to complete the 
course,
 and science students
 who took an 
Spartan













































   
 

















 as if everything is 
*gains+




With ell this rain, freezing 
air and 
















Margaret  M. Twortibly,
 ifirector of 
the student
 health see -
vice, said 
that 
regardless  of exams,
 term 
papers  
and  what 
have you, 
U you have





 from goillio 












 that this 
is neat 
to impossible, 
the next -best 








Don't smoke their 





eat off their ice cream 
cones  Of take 
swig  of 








feeling  sneaking 













Stay  Horne! 
examination may expect the
 em-




 offers will be 
sent out early in 
May. according 
to Information
 received in 































































Initiates are Cherry Andrino, 

















Gayle Grielians, flesidra Htw 









































Trisael,  Ursula Walker, 'Mer-
in., 
Wiesendanger,



















































































But  there will be 
only 11% bore 
workmen.
 How can 




enough  to close the 
gap? 
For one 
answer,  31 -year















 is a 




































Phil Alapach.and the men under him now 
draft layouts for 













Graduates  at G.E. 
This is a big and
 
important  job. Alspach was 
readied for



































































Eagieserbig  Cause, 
1949.  
